
GEORGE REDMOND

Gertrgl was bttrn in Chttrters Towers in t 913. Tke son of e consulting e.ngirueer,
he studiecJ engineering at the Universitt, of QLteensland. He went to C-airni, ltarl
some involventenf with tin rninirzg nnd then went to Brisharrc in 1939 to enlist in
the armr. George wus secrtnded-to variou.s *vartirne construction projects. He
rnurried Adelside in l94 j; thev lzailtwo children. In 1950 he wenf to New
Guineu*vitli the Conttnortn'eutih Department of Works, uwlhe c{tne t{} Canherrct
iy ?*fiu-v- 1958. Duriilg c{ittstru1iorc of Bendora Dann George t+us the departntent't
Principui Engineer and atling Executive Engineer for hlajor Devel.opntint. He
-n'as invotveil ,"*itlz otlzer Carzherru projects rLs t+,ell- In 1962 he went to Dttrwin a.s
the Direttrtr r{lYttrks it tlze NorthTrn"Tercitort'. George w,as awartledtlte ISA irt
i':i7{} *nd in l97A !Y-ero*tttttle \*'tzters Crcs.ring on the Stnart High.wttt t+,ttt n*nted
George Rednz{}nd Crc.rsrng. Ceorge relurned to Canhen-a in lq77 tlrtd retireLl tlie
frtltowing vear- He prepared wttes prior to the interviett' rsraC spr;ke f.ront these
during *tttch oS"tlte intet,-iew.

T*pe 1 Side A
Gecrge a*tlines horv he came to Caaberra iu 19-58. That year Keith Jack, Executive
f ngineer Major Developtnent in Cantrerra, went temporarily to the NSW office sa
Gecrge f'ilie d his position. {Eventually: Jack became Firsi Assistant Director Genera!.
F.lrgineering, in the lr'leibourne head cffice af the department.) During construction.
Gecrge lvas responsible for the desi-qn and standard of canstmction fcrr Beadora Darri,
though not the Lrcnt!-aci administrati6l x'hich rvas nnder the Assistant Director.
Constructicn, wi thin the departmeni.

When George an'ived ihe design and specifications had been compleied. .lack told
Cearge he had selected the da*r site. O* Jaek's siaff rvas Ken Harding *,ho had 'an
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extraordinary_interest in dam design'. NeitherJack norHarding were given the credit
they deservg{ for Bendora. Harding, says George, was largely responsible for the
choice of a thin arch dam and for its detailed deslgn. At the time the dam was thought
to be the first of its type in Australia. 'The design was complicated. To assist in the
involved stress calculations, full use was made of Utecom, i aigitat computer in the
University_of NSW. Computers at that time were not developed to a stage where they
were readily available for engineering design. And this was probably the first one us-ed
UV !h." D_e_partment of Works in engineering design'. The Snowy Mountains Authority
and the US Bureau of Reclamation assisted the project, as did Professor Oberti in ltaly.

E.S.Clementson offered the lowest tender for the dam and was accepted in October
1958. During the tendering process Doug Maunder (Director [orAssistant Director] of
Wolks in the ACT) asked George to interview Clementson himself. George had
doubts as Clementson had not done similar projects before. But the doubti were
unrealised as the job went well. Some of the other tenderers may have loaded their
quotes in view of the difficult access.

Dug Tonissen, departmental resident engineer for construction of the dam, had come
from the Northern Territory (where he'd been since 1948) in early 1959. His
considerable engineering resourcefulness was shown in many ways. Once when he
had a car accident on the Bendora Road, he made sufficient temporary repairs to his
Commonwealth car to get himself home rather than wait for the repaii ga;g which for
Dug wastoo slow in arriving. This almost caused a demarcation dispu-te riith the union
whose job it was. After Bendora, Dug supervised construction of Sirivener Dam, and
later was Director of Works in Papua New Guine ain l97O and in Queensland in 1975.

Design changes are usual on big projects. A bridge had to be built below the dam for
vehicles to cross the river. Norm Sneath, structural engineer in the Principal Engineer's
Section, designed it.

Bendora was designed before, but built after, the NCDC came into being. NCDC did
not get seriouslyinvolved. It became responsible for funding, and during construction
of Bendora it included in^its budget money for the construction of the Beidora Gravity
Majn. _Georg^e arrangedfor Arn Fokkema [also interviewed], a structural engineer
under Norm Sneath, to design the main but before it was complete the project was
deferred and Arn remained in the Major Development Section. Both Ah ind Ken
Harding were involved with Scrivener [as well as Bendora], and Arn with Corin and
Googong as well. In March 1962 George went to Darwin as Director of Works in the
Territory and so was not involved with later projects such as Corin and the gravity
matn.

During construction George went out to liaise with Dug 'quite a few times', although
Dug did not need much guidance as he was 'pretty self-contained'. 'The road was
pretty difficult, in those days it was a narrow dirt road and a fairly dangerous road.
And to inspect the dam was a full day's trip, more or less...Sometimes the road was
snowed under.'

The job went well. George says there were no great problems involved with it. Once
pouring of the wall commenced, things were straightforward. The formwork for the
wall was not so difficult to make as the curves of each section of the formwork for the
wall are relatively slight. The Snowy involvement was mainly in the early stages
before construction and before George's time; the Snowy did assist with Scrivener
Dam however, by carrying out foundation drilling.

Asked if Bendora was exciting, George says it was an important project and therefore
very interesting. It went well. Lots ofjobs don't go smoothly, especially if a
contractor fails and you have to award a new contract. Bendora was a big project
within the Canberratontext at the time. Then came construction of the pfrritins Office
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by Clementsons, the Mint, the lake bridges and Scrivener Dam. It was a busy time,
and 'a good time to be here'.

George described Clementson the man as 'fairly direct' and not all that big physically.
The interview they had was in the old 'woolshed' offices of Works at Barton.

George also had quite a lot of contact during his career with (Sir) Leslie Thiess whose
firm later built Corin. George gave him a contract in the l94Os for earthworks for the
foundations of a marine engine factory site in Brisbane; Thiess had quoted very low for
the job. Thies-s was one of the first contractors to use earthmoving equipment. He'd
previously built earth dams.

George doesn't think there was an official opening at Bendora. Bendora was low key,
perhaps explaining why Jack and Harding didn't get recognition.

Digressing to Scrivener Dam, George was project officer for the design of the dam, and
allocated the detail design of the dam to Ken Harding in the Major Development Section
gnd the bridge over the dam to Norm Sneath in the Principal Engineers Section.
H-alding and George went to Tasmania to inspect dams as part of their search for gates
which would look good on Scrivener. They selected drumgates because of aesthetic
considerations. The tender awarded was forflap gates which had the same attractive
appearance in that they both were operated from within the wall.

Discussing working conditions at Bendora, George comments again on the poor
access, and says-communications were difficult. He did not stay at the camp but feels it
was 'fairly comfortable'. The workforce was enthusiastic, which helped the project to
go well. He cannot recall any bad accidents (and seems unaware of Rom Katauskas's
accident).

Tape I Side B
George describes the division between the design side and the construction side in the
departntent. Once a contract was let, the Principal Engineer and the Major Development
engineer.did not converse with the contractor, only with the Works engineer in charge.
This avoided too many people giving instructions to the contractor. Instructions were
all given by the construction side.

The interview concludes with brief mention of the materials testing laboratory in
Canberra.
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